
OUTSIDERS MOVE TO BLOCK WRESTLING BOUTS HERE
E/gfif Candidates to Vie 
For Two Council Posts

1'iislers, election cards and dodgers begun making their 
appearance Hlioul town (Ills week, following the deadline la.Bl 
Thursday for filing Council candidate petltiniiH.

The nice narrowed to n field of right candidates, with (ho 
filing of declarations to run by two last-minute registrants. 
A. J. Palronsky, 740 Callo

Arboles, Hollywood Riviera, a 
salesman: and fail S. Mirabella, 
17220 Wilkle avenue, a boiler- 
maker.
"Other candidates to'.seek th* 
two councllmanlc posts left va 
cant by Mayor J. Hugh Sher- 
fey Jr. and Councilman A. L. 
JacUson. ho»h of whom 
"scratched"thcmsclvcs from the 
race, include '!;n following who

declared their Indention'to run
last eek.

V. E. "Vie' 1 Benstcnd ,lr., 
1631 Beech avenue, steelwork- 
cr* Ernnk .SelimWt, .19ia..JQ>-. 
hrlllo avenue, Instrument re- 
I airman; George W. Downing, 
l,"ill Crcnshaw boulevard, hook- 
keeper; C. Ed .Tones, 1528 
Post avenue, auto dealer; Har 
vey B. Spclman .Jr., 2314.r> Do.

rls Way, Scusldc Kitnclins, 
salesman; Willys (i. Bloimr. 
The race for ticasurcr turned 

Into a two-party race with the 
late filing of Cl.arlcs B. Mit- 
chell, 1323 Ma Irld avenue, ser 
vice station manager. He will 
run against Mrh. Margaret For- 
drc, 2027!i "Aii^reo avenue, in- 
cumhent.

For city clerk it Is a two-way 
pa -between A-. Hr-Bartlett, M18. 
Amapola aven.'e, incumbent, and 
Pobert E. "BiH' Lee. 1314 Date 
avunue, a foreman at Mayfair 
Creamery. , V. E. "Vie" BENSTEAD 

. . Council Candidate
 Photo Arts Studli

I, r.YTKONSKY 
For Council

 Her.ild Photo

FRANK SCHMIIVr 
. On Council Ballot

CARL, MntABKf.LA
. Seeks Council Post

—Herald Photo

CHARGES B. RIITCHELIi
. . . For Treasurer

—Dixie L>< Photo

Today's Weather
Mostly cloudy today and to 

morrow, but no rain in the im 
mediate vicinity. Some small 
patches of log are expected ear 
ly each day with later Inter 
mittent sunshine. Highest tem 
perature today expected to be 
about 84 degrees.
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PETTIT IN CIJBAR . . . Even B magnifying glass perusal of the line print in 1'aul I'd Ill's 
$100,000 contract with the Pittsburgh Pirates doesn't reveal to Lefty's father, (icnrgc Petllt, 
anything wrong as charged this week by the Now York Herald Tribune, milt's attorney 
Boris Woolley, right, says, 'There's nothing In the world they ran do to the boy except give 
him another $100,000, perhaps." That would he In rase Paul's contract was found illegal. 
But Pltohin' Paul's dad says: "\V* don't want another $100000. Paul wants to pitch for the Pl 
ates." And off to the Pirates' farm team, the New Orleans Pelicans, this week went Paul 
to pitch there a season before Joining the big leaguers In 1051.

 Herald Phot

Hospital Plan Organizer
Funeral services were con 

ducted Tuesday afternoon for 
John Henry Hunks, organizer 
and manager if the Columbia 
Steel Employees Hospital Plan, 
Inc., who was killed In an 
onto crash last Thursday. 
Hanks, full time manager of 

the hospital plan boasting 1000

TARTAR ART 
STUDENTS 
WIN AWARD

Certificates of Merit have 
been awarded lo Bill Kennedy, 
Eric Gatlcy, Zola Bcllwood and 
Mary Ridge, students of Tor- 
ranee High Scliool, fpr their out 
standing art work on display 
now through Saturday, March 
11, In the 1950 Southern Cali 
fornia Scholastic Art Exhibition 
at Bullock's Downtown.

This exhibition of Junior and 
senior high school art work, co 
bppnsorecl by Scholastic Maga 
zine and Bullock's, Is one of 
42 new being held throughout 
the nation. A national cxhibl- 
lior will I.,' n.l.l at Hir Car 
IK Kii> Fine Ait Hall, i If., 1'itt-. 
tin t;li in May.

members, was Killed in a crash 
nine mik-s south of King City, 
California.

(le was returning from a husi- 
ness trip to Sf.cramcnto with 
tiis wife, Mrs. pcnevra Hanks 
and his 12-year uld son, Robert 
Ray Hanks.

Mrs. Hanks and son Robert

were treated at the King City 
hospital for cuts and bruises:

Hanks died ill the hospital 44 
hours after the accident.

Sheriff's deputies said that 
the Hanks' auto was struck 
while making a sweeping turn 
by another num. which they' 
said was speeding al approx'l- 
nmli-ly HO miles per himr at 
the lime of Ihe crush. 
Hanks Joined Columbia -Steel 

in 1IWJ as a worker in (he 
rolling mill. In 1037 he helpe-1

The services, were conducted 
by Rev. Paul Wenske of the 
First Lutheran Church Inter- 

I'ment was in  , . Ane.ele^ Abbey 
Maii.sol.-uin in ( ompt.>n . The 
Hei'Vlces were ei,iiilui-teil al Ihe 
Stonn and Mytf.s Chapel.

Surviving also are two daugh 
ters, Mrs/ Patricia Emma Horn 
back, notl-l) Sa.'tiria avenue, and 
Mrs. Dolores I'lilier of |.;|' He 
guild.,.

Serving as paldn a. er.s were 
Ray Hall, llousioi II.ill. |;,,,.|i. 
Ville II.ill, and .l...>al Hall, a I I 
iHdlher.-, Ill law I.I Ihr late II,
 airanc.. i-Mcut,., and \\.iihu 
I'llll.T and I:..:., i llon.hacK

Swimming Pool Scratched Off 
Ballot; Bus Line Issue Clouded
Optimist Fight 
To Stage Youth 
Benefit Bouts

By. BUB 1,1'JEDOM
Herald Spurts Editor

Out-flf.town wrestling pro
moters are robbing Torrunce
youngsters of a chance to
"keep off the streets."

They are also attempting to 
stop a sizable donation from 
going to the March of Dimes.

Further, one promoter ex 
pressed doubt that the Optimist 
Club here "would be beneficial 
to the game."

Tweed Jolly, Optimist presi 
dent and Delbert Vaughn, chair 
man of the club's wrestling pro 
motion committee, revealed this 
week that owners of the Wil- 
mington Bowl' and Long Beach 
Wrestling Arena had filed pro 
tests with the State Athletic 
Commission to prevent wrestl 
ing bouts from l-eing staged In 
Torrance. The Optimist Club 
had not even had a chance to 
file an application with the com 
mission,

Proceeds of the Torrance 
matches were planned by the 
club to aid the local March of, 
Dimes campaign first. Then 
ether charities and children's 
projects, incliic'.lni! a woodwork 
ing shop, were to benefit from 
the proceeds, of Ihe bouts.

Although Ernest O. Sleffen, 
promoter of W i 1 m i n g t o n 
Bowl wrestling, wrote to the 
<!O.T.<! itFlon that ;ic- doubted that 
a sen-Ice club vuch as the Op 
timists, would he "beneficial to 
t'.e r.ame,'"-- William Smith, as 
sistant chief inspector of the 
Alhletl.i Commission in Los An-
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Gamblers Have Foot in 
Door Says C of C Board

Voicing unanimous disilp- -\ 
proval of Amendment Niimbe 
Nine, the Board of Director 
of the Torranc.e Chamber o 
Commerce Mffltday took i 
strong staiul against the pass

age of the Charter Amend 
ment labeling the change as 
the "opening wedge for gam 
bling games'."
The Amendment, one of 14 to 

be voted on by the people of

LUtlti WliU« Lift

Who Could Tell This Ebbing
<v

Hope that an incurably ill Walteria girl can spend her last 
few remaining days at home with her loved ones hinged today 
on kind-hearted assistance from the family's many friends and 
sympathizers.

Fifteen-year-old Hettie Yoes, the most unfortunate mem 
ber of an unlucky family, Is in Seaside Hospital, Long Beach, 
for what she thinks is minor medical attention.- .

"She doesn't know she's going to die that 'she hasn't got 
a chance," her mother said today, choking back the teara. "

A typically healthy Torrance High teen-ager only a few 
months ago, Hettie is stricken with cancer of the lungs, a 
hopeless case.

 Tho ailment requires a multitude of blood transfusions, spe 
cial medicine, and X-Ray treatments, "and her mother, Mrs. 
Margaret Martin, of 24461 Madison street, has no idea where 
the money is going lo come from.

Mrs. Martin's husband, an oil worker, has arthritis and has 
been unable-to'work for the past eight months while Hal tie's 
treatment has drained away the family's resources.

Hearing of -their plight, local residents and organizations 
are banding together to ease the financial burden. Blood has 
been donated, food contributed, and funds sent. The Walteria 
Business Association, the P.T.A., the Pandora Club, the Red 
Cross and the American Cancer Society have all contributed 
all they can. ,

But more Is needed to bring Hettie home, where her last, 
days can be made bearable.

Torrance at the April 11 elec 
tion, would grant trie City Coun 
cil power to license "all and ev 
ery kind Or kinds of business 
authorized by law and transact 
ed and carried on In such City, 
and all shows, exhibitions, and 
lawful games carried on there in."

Under California State laws 
draw poker, lotto, keno, and 
-similar games of chance arc 
"lawful games.' 1

The Amendment, contended 
the Chamber Directors, would 
permit games of chance to be 
opened in Torrance without first 
going to the people for a vote.

The Amendment was also ob 
jected to on the grounds that it 
could hinder the freedom of the 
press by licensing newspapers, 
radio stations, and- other news 
dispensing services.

The directors also took stand 
against the passage of three 
other proposed Charter Amend-

They stood against the pro 
posed $100 monthly salary for 
C.ouncitmcn on the grounds that 
the money would not attract 
any more of the good citizens 
of Ihe community than at pres- 
crfT. It was expressed'that the 
chy Manager has eliminated 
many of the jobs previously 
handled by the eouncilmen and 
for which they might be com 
pensated. Councilmen -.now re 
ceive full financial reimburse 
ment for actual expenses in 
curred on city business. ,

Chamber directors also voted 
it Amendment Number .JO

I,K\I> Till] I'Alt.Mli; . . . > inlieiH of the I niled SteclworkcrK of America, l.ocul till, 
moved right lo the head of ho March of Ulm»» (Ills week with Ihe pre*«nlullon of   check 
for iJVM.OI hi 1)1.ncs Chulrni n Mrs. Clara Conner. Tim entire sum was sollclliMl by workers 
al Columbia Steel. On hiinil ir HID occasion w<*« deft to right) Alex Mr.liumrll, president of 
Ihe union; V. 10. II, list, ad, us Islam chairman of the plant drive; Frank \\. Smith, chairman of 
the union's .March of nines c.mmilK.c; Airs, (.'(inner; lion llj.le, r.-piescMling lli. : cump.m). 
and (ail siuclc, union ulll.lal. Uciuld photo.

Doubt Expressed 
Over Legality 
Of Propositions

The City Council drew a lino 
through Proposition No. 1 to 
scratch the swimming pool Is 
sue from the April ballot and 
simultaneously placed a large 
question mark after the propo 
sition' to sell th? bus lines'.

The proposition to place be 
fore the electorate a $250,000 
bond Issue to finance the con 
struction of a swimming pool 
was scratched from the ballot 
when it was declared that cer 
tain loga.1 requirements had not 
.been met" before the Issue was 
placed on the h'.llot.

Councilman Rob L. Haggard, 
who proposed both issues, made 
the -motion to have them re 
moved" from the ballot.

"The people believe they are 
to vote .for the construction of 
a swimming pool. I am In 
formed no b o n d-purchasing 
agent would buy the bonds be 
cause of an unanticipated legal ' 
snag which occurred in the 
haste to put the issue before 
the people. I have been In 
formed (he 1 same 'condition ex- 
ists relative to the bus line sale. 
If this is true, it would be an 
'unnecessary oxponse and mis 
leading to the people to let 
them think they are voting for 
or against the sale of. the bus 
lines. I am informed by tno 
City Attorney that the vote on 
the sale of 'he hits lines -/III 
be merely informative, for the 
guidance of ihe City Council," 
Councilman Hagqarrt explained.

City Attorney C. Douglaas
Smith agreed that the swlrn-

(ContHuod on Pane 2)

Suggests
Recreation Head 

Pool, 
Parks for City

Acquisition of a .SO acre >IU 
at Crenslmw and. Torranra 
houleia.ds and the rniiKlruR- 
tlon of a Hwlnnnlng pool were 
two of Ihi' recommendation* 
piesenled to tin- City Council 
Tuesday night by Ferdinand A. 
llalir, n-crcalion specialist, for 
the California State Ill-creation 
Commission.
lialu's report, an extensive 

survey of the recreational fa 
cilities in Torrance and Iximita, 
included recommendations that 
tin- city ac.inin park lands ad 
jacent to the North Torranca
and Seaside Kancl.ns Schools.

He al n uri-'i.l the develop 
ment oi l-'i i n A>,. i:u. Park and 
W.iliena, and I,'! lieiiui Park. Ha 
said the paik areas should in 
clude lighted ti nin.s courts, and 
Mittl.all liildl,, picnic.aruas, rec

all purpi a Mi


